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mi Jvfl 6 Million Dollar Lake On Leon Proposed
WINTER TAKES LATE SLAP 
AT MID-WEST STATES

CHICAGO, March 8 (U P )—  
The winter’s worst storm flung 
mighty blizzards across the mid
west today and laised the great
est dust storm since the 193U's.

From the Canadian border south 
almost to the Kio Grande, gusts 
up to 100 miles an hour lashed 
cities and farms.

The northern snowstorm hurdled 
the Mississippi river and plunged 
eastward leaving the Dakotas, Ne
braska, Iowa and Minnesotta 
staggering uniler its sudden blow.

A U. S. weather foreaster at 
Chicago said the storm would di
minish as it pu.-hed toward the 
.Atlantic seaboard.

A towering “ duster”  ranged 
eastward across Texas and Okla
homa. It fanned prairie fires and 
aused damage estimated in the 
undreds o f thousands o f dollars. 

'( In the parched Texa.< I ’anhan- 
*dla. a newspaper editor .“aid 

•'ts“ This might be the worst dis- 
*Si-ter ever to strike the Texas 

(nrth Plains.”
An earthquake added variety 

to the weather map. A sharp 
aingle shock rocked he San Fran
cisco Bay area last night. An
xious residents flooded police and 
newrspaper switchboards with calls, 
but there were no reports of 
damage.

At Minneapolis, a Northwest 
Airlines two-engined Martin 202 
airliner, struck a flagpole In the 
hliasaed and plowed into a house.

V Ten passengers and three crew 
members died in the crash. Two 
small children perished in the 
flaming wreckage o f the home, 
and a man died o f a heart attack 
as he rushed to the scene.

The bliixard struck Iowa with 
such fury that even snowplows 
were taken o f f  the highways.

Telephone line damage in Ne
braska was greater than during 
the record blizzards o f 1949, 
Northwestern Bell said.

The Dakotas were virtually iso
lated from the rest o f  the 
rest o f the world.

KUIed In 
Track Aeddeut

HUTTO, Tex, March 8 (U P ) — 
Two youths were killed and a third 
critically injured last night when 
the pick up truck in which they 
were riding plunged 46 feet o f f  a 
bluff into Brushy Creek one and 
a half miles south o f here.

he dead were identified as 
Ben Kruger, 16, son of Mr. and 
Mri. Jack Kruger, and Otto Sch
iller, 16, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ot
to Schiller.

Johnny Brinkmeyer, 16, son of 
(r. and Mrs. William Brinkmeyer, 

‘ was admitted to a Taylor hospital 
where he was under treatment for 
head and cheat injuries. A hos. 
pital spokesman described his con
dition as "very  critical.”
• The three were enroute to a 
future farmers o f American meet
ing at Norman's Crossing, near 
here, when the accident occurr- 
ed.

Sixty five students and 15 
motorist.-i, marooned in the storm, 
spent the night In the school gym
nasium at Blencoe, la.

School bus driver Art Brown 
of Bronson, la., pul in at the 
Woodbury County poor farm 
with his 25 pa.«sengers .

At Soiux City, la., an ice en
crusted stray team o f horses took 
shelter on J. W. Washburn’s front 
porch. He tried to "shoo" them 
away but they r«fu.sed to budge.

Gu.sts up to 75 miles an houi 
tore section.s of roofs o f f  the 
Creighton University Medical 
School and the Union Pacific 
Kuilrnad building in Omaha, Neb.

At Huskerville, a suburb of 
Lincoln, Neb., the wind was so 
strong that firemen couldn’t open 
the firehouse iloor. They an
swered un alarm in private cars 
and returned to find the garage 
wall caved in on the fire trucks.

In the Southern Plains, winds 
up to .60 miles an hour swept up 
dry powdery soil and sent it 
billowing in yellow clouds three 
miles into the sky. Visibility wa.s 
rut to one half mile in some 
•ecUons o f Texas,

The Dallas weather bureau 
said he “ Duster”  would sweep all 
the way to the Gulf o f Mexico, 
and described it as the worst dust 
storm since ’ ’Dust B4w 1”  days.

The Panhandle wheat crop was 
in the balance. Elevator manager 
H. B. Hankins o f Amarillo, Tex., 
said "W e ’ve got to have rain 
this month or there will be a lot 
of abandoned acreage.”

Musical Piogiam  
Fpr Lions Club

A musical program was present
ed by Stanley Stephen and Gay 
Poe, members o f the Kastland 
High School Band, at the regular 
Tuesday noon luncheon o f the 
F.a.<Iand Lions Club.

Stephen played a horn solo 
"l,egend”  (F itzgerald), with Miss 
F’oe accompanying at the piano. 
He played two piano solos "I)ance 
of the Dragons,”  and a number 
which was dedicated to a fine man 
who ha-s been with me the past 
four years-Supt. W. G. Womack.’

N. P. McCarnay wa.s program 
chairman for the dav.

During the bu.siness session 
with President Wes Harri.s pre
siding, Larry McGraw announced 
plans for the ladies night meet
ing which will be held Friday 
night, March 24, at 8 o’clock in 
the American Legion Hall. The 
Lions and guests will be attired 
in hillbilly clothes with an old- 
fashioned box supper and square 
dance to be held.

Nephew Of Local 
Woman Succumbs

Mrs. Arie Bendy o f Eastland 
left for Dallas Tuesday to attend 
rites for a nephew, Barry Goss, 
three years old.
The Goss child died in New York 

City, where he had been under 
treatment for lukemina.

SAYS NASH CASE CLOSED 
SO FAR AS COUNTY GOES

District Attorney Elzo Been, 
stated today that so far as Ea.sU 
land County is concerned, the 
rase of Mrs. Margaret Wilma 
Nash, self-confessed murderer of 
Jimmie Daniels o f Ranger, is clos- 
ed.

Been stated that the grand 
jury did not take any action in the 
case and that he had wired the 
Chief of Police in Los Angeles, 
California to that effect. He said 
that he had received no further 
word from California authorities 
and the presumably the woman 
has been set free. She was being 
held in Los Angeles pending ac
tion o f the grand jury.

The district attorney stated that 
the grand jury held that they 
could note secure a conviction of 
the woman on her own testimony 
alone and that ainoa corroborating
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testimony was missing, they felt 
that they could take no action.

The case came to light on Feb- 
12 when Mrs. Nash walked into a 
Los Angeles police station and 
stated that she wished to confess 
to the murder o f Policeman Dan
iels in Rangrer on February 8, 
1925. Officers there heard her 
story and than contacted Chief 
W. G. Pounds in Ranger to learn 
if  such an unsolved murder had 
taken place.

Through several days o f ques
tioning, Mrs. Nash stuck deter
minedly to her story and even re
peated it to a brother of the slain 
man, Frank Daniels o f California 
who said that the woman’s story 
could “ possibly”  be true.

Chief W. G. Pounds stated that 
after conferring with the district 
attorney on the graand jury ’s re
action that he had left the matter 
of notifying the California auth- 
oritJea up to Bean.

Osteopath Exoiierated by Jury

Dr. Lloyd Jackson, Madison, South Dakota, osteopath, 
leaves court with his wife after a jury had exonerated him 
of charges brought by Albert Koopman, of Ramona, S. D. 
The suit demanded S6<),(X)0 of the osteopath, charging ho 
had seduced Mrs. Koopman as a “cure.” (NEA Telephoto)

CONSTRUCTION ON NEW 
ORPHANAGE STARTSSOON

DALI-AS, Tex, March 8 (U P ) 
— Conartuction o f a new $175,- 
OOO to $200,900 Baptist orphanage 
at Round Rock will begin immed
iately, with completion expected 
within seven months.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Henna of 
Round Rock offered the money 
and a 11 acre p lot The executive 
board of the Baptist General Con
vention o f Texas announced ac
ceptance of the g ift  ye.'terday.

The board said the Hennas o f
fered to erect buildings to care 
for at lea.<t 50 children. Voluntary 
contributions will be used to op
erate the new orphanage, as soon 
as it is completed.

The board al.so adopted a res
olution setting a limit for indeb
tedness at 25 per cent o f current 
asset for any o f the nine Baptist 
colleges and hospitals in the state. 
The rule on indebtedness hsd no 
fixed limit formerly, but prohibi- 
ted borrowing more than 10 per 
cent o f the asset value without 
board approval.

Other actions included:
Approval o f request by Baptist 

Hospital in Dallas to increase in
debtedness to $500,000 for com- 
Iction o f a campus building pro 
gram.

Approval o f a request by East 
Texas Baptist College at Marsh
all to increase indebtedness to
$.700,000 for completion o f a
campus building program.

Authorization o f an advance of 
$49,000 to San Antonio Memorial 
hospital, rounding out its drive for 
$400,000 and enabling it to accept 
a $200,000 conditional grant from 
the Southern Baptist Convention. 
The $600,000 will finance an ex
pansion program,

THE WEATHER
Bs CelM PrM

EAST TEXAS— Fair and cold
er in the East and south portions 
today. Colder tonight with a low 
o f 20 to 28 in the north and 28 to 
82 in interior o f central portions 
tonight. Thursday fair, not quite 
so cold in northwest poitions in 
the afternoon. Fresh to locally 
strong northerly and northeaster
ly w'ind.s on the coast, increasing 
Thursday.

WE.ST TEXAS —  Fair and 
colder except in the Panhandle 
and South Plains today. Colder to
night with lows from 14 to 22 in 
the Panhandle, 22 to 36 elsewhere 
and from 28 to 32 in the Del Rio- 
Eagle Pass area. Thursday fair, 
and not quite so cold in the after
noon.

Agreement to h*lp the Volley 
Medical Center at Harlingen re
fit ance its loan, stipulating that 
the yearly allocation to the center 
will be applied iigain.st the loan. 
It was also underst ' ’ d ‘ hat .A. D. 
Foitman, Sr., o f .\bileiio, would 
go to the hospital with “ an audi 
tor o f his choice and that he 
(Foreman) would have com
plete authority in financial, ad
ministrative aid other matters . . . 
until the.se have been settler sat
isfactorily.”

Four new membetai were elect
ed to the executive board. They 
were Fred Stumpp of Gainesville, 
who succeeds the Rev. Ilo'lis Ep- 
ton of Gainesville, resigned; G. B. 
Bradshaw, of Bowie, succeeding 
Lloyd Lester of Nocoim, resigned; 
Presley Hand of Hou.^ton, replac
ing the late Dr. T. C. Jester o f 
Houston, and M. W. Wellborn of 
Gladewater, succeedin' the late 
J. J. Crenshsaw o f Texarkana.

Tri-Coimty Show 
To Be Held In 
Ranger Mai. 17-18

B. S .Dudley Jr., who is general 
manager o f the Jaycees Tri- 
County Livestock Show to be held 
in Ranger March 17 and 18, 
.■stated today a large number of 
entries have sdready been re
ceived for the show.

Stress is placed on entries from 
FFA and 4-H club boys, though 
adult entries are accepted but 
do not compete in the ca.sh prize

classes.
Dudley .-tated that competition 

is expected to be keen in all 
ela.s.ses, particularly in the dairy 
cuttle division. He said that about 
20 entries have already been re
ceived in the dairy heifer class 
and largr- rumbeni o f entries 
have already been filed for the 
beef rattle, swine and sheep di
visions.

The show is held annually at 
the Jaycees’ Rodeo grounds with 
head<|uarters in the show barn 
especially constructed for the 
show. The object in the show has 
been to encourage FFA  and 4-H 
club boys in their work with the 
view to improving livestock in the 
area.

Easiland, Stephens and Palo 
Pinto Counties participate in the 
slmw.

Besides the above mentioned 
divisions, there will be exhibits 
in goats, I'oultry and quarter 
horses and Palomino horses.

Superintendents for the various 
divisions are; beef cattle. Bob 
Galley; dairy rattle, Weldon Cun
ningham; Sheep and goats. Jack 
Poynor; poultry, Ted Bott; horses, 
James Ratliff and swine, Billy 
Harper.

Judges for the show will b e ,! 
beef cattle, A. I. Edwards o f Bur
kett; dairy cattle, Charles Bell 
o f Brownwood; Sheep and goats, 
Grady Richardson o f Talpa; poul
try, Jim W. Wilkerson o f Breck- 
enridgp and swine, FMwards.

The siftnig committee is com- 
po.sed of R. E. Harrell, H. C. 
Wilkerson, and J. F. Donley, all 
o f Ranger.

Mobile, Ala., was the first Capi- 
Cotton States to establish a public 
school system.

Separate Gunshot 
Accidents Kill 
One, Injure One

AUSTIN, Tex., March 8 (U P ) 
— Separate gunshot accidents left 
a 15 year old boy dead and a 51 
year old man injured today.

The youth, Frank G. Robert
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Roberson, was fatally injured 
when a 12 caliber automatic pistol 
being cleaned by a friend. Pvt. 
Arthur Zanda, Jr., Sheppard 
Field, wa.s accidentally fired. He 
died at Brackenridge hospital.

QUARTERBACK CLUB MAPS 
WORK PROGRAM FOR YEAR

Troop 66 Plans 
Overnight Trip 
To Possum LaJee

I ’lans for an overnight camping 
trip to I’ossum Kingdom Lake 
Saturday afternoon were made at 
a regular meeting o f First Metho
dist Boy Scout Troop 66 Tuesday- 
night in the ba.«ement o f the 
church, with Seoutma.^ter Bob 
.Moore pre.-siding.

This will be the first outing of 
the newly-organized troop, which 
will receive its charter Sunday- 
night, March 19, at regular ger 
vices o f the sponsoring in.-titu- 
tion. the First Methodi-* Church.

The camping trip w ill l»e mixi* ’ 
I'd after the District Jamboral, 
w-hich will be held at Kingling 
Lake .March 25 and 26. Cookitig 
and camping will be by patm!- 
and the schedule o f the Jamboral 
followed a.s closely- a.- (Hj- ible in 
preparing the troop for the Di.- 
trict event.

The In.stitutional Representat
ive, Rev. J. .Morris Bailey, visited 
briefly at the meeting and an
nounced the sponsoring organiza
tion wa- financially unable at the 
present time to purcha.■̂ e tents 
badly needed by the troop for its 
camping excursions. He extended 
the hope, however, the sponsors 
might be in a poaition to do so at 
some future time.

Moore announced that picture.^ 
o f  the group would be mad- at 
the next regular meeting Tues
day, March 14, with each Scout 
requested to be attired in uni
form or at least w-earing the o f
ficial handerchief.

Opening ceremonie.s were by- 
Weldon Harris and Hill Gaeta, 
with approximately a dozen 
Scouta in attendance.

Team To Leave 
Thursday For 
Border Olympics

Coach Wendell Siebert and a 
team o f five Eastland High School 
track boy-s will leave Thursday- 
morning by private car for La 
redo to participate in the Border 
Olympics. The return trip will be 
made Sunday- nighL

The thinly-elads to accompany 
Siebart were selected following 
try-ouLs held Monday and Tues 
day, with the youths to enter 
sprints and mile events. Those go
ing will include; Derrell Black 
and Dick Kvatt, sprints: Bob Wo
mack and Harold Justice, mile 
runners. The fifth man will be 
selected by the flip of a coin be
tween the third place men in the 
try-outs, which will be Edwin 
.Aaron, sprints, and Bob Burdick, 
mile.

Headquarters at Laredo w-ill be 
the Boys Club. Registration w-ill 
be Friday- morning, with qualify
ing to follow-. Final.' will he held 
Saturday- in the high school divi
sion, and finals that night in the 
University division.

Seibert stated that most o f the 
Southwest conference schools are 
entered in the University- Division 
and the local track boys will have 
an opportunity- to see them in ac
tion.

Reclamation Estimate 6 Times 
Higher Than One By Private Firm

j Representertives of five Eastland County towns ptonned 
: a joint meeting tentotively set for Thursday, March 23.
- following a preliminary meeting Tuesday in the Eastland 
: County Courthouse, when Bureou of Reclamation outlin- 
! ed to construct a water reservoir to cost $6,432,000 on the 
Leon River.

Location for the second meeting has yet to be designa* 
I ted.

The proposal was submitted by Harry P. Burleigh, areo 
engineer for the Bureau of Reclamation, at the special 
session which was attended by about 60 Civic leaders 
from Eastland, Cisco, Ranger, DeLeon and Gorman.

The reservoir project, if approved by the Eostland Coun
ty Water Supply District, would be built on the Leon Riv
er above the junction of Colony Creek. Burleigh said.

Burleigh, who conducted the survey at the district's re-
, 'ju f't. *h»’ r«r--**r\oir would

8 Teams To 
Play In Local 
Tournament

will participate in

r;»r ’ a acre i, .‘Ur̂
111/ •  ̂ '-at**r both in quant
ity and quality. .At Ifu^t four 
year.-: ..'ould Iw reiiuired to obtain 
federal fund-. ai:d to complete the 
retwersoir, he aiided.

The fa^Kieer, he..- from Au.v 
tin. accompanied to the meet
ing by Henry Seipt. Leland 
Weathers and Willian. Kopplaniun. 

an in«U*iM.*ntlent ba.-ketball tourna-1 n pre.sentativei o f the Bureau of 
ment to hedd in the Eaj<tland | Keclamation.
Hixh School irymna'tum bepinninir ;

.’Kl«o attending the mceiinc 
I were D. A. Bandeen of Abilene,

Thur.vday and ending Sat-j

urda> night. j manager of the West Texa^ Cham-
Team ' 'ntpred .re : King Ford Commerce. ...d  H.'h,

.Motor Comp.ny. Lamb Motor | »,;-,ijtant manager, w-ho pi» 
('ompany , W illy-W illyi Furniture | that the chamber 'i,,uld back 
•Mart (if Olden, De-demona. Mor- project im: per coot.”  .Another 
ton Valley Baptistz, Ci.-co Jun-orjgue'l at the iie..-i.)n wa^ Fred 
■■ ..liege .Night School and Moran. I Brown o f Mineral M -lb, formerly 

Four game, will be played on o f Ka.-wland, m#.n,ber of the Brar

Appointment of committees and 
formulation o f the work program 
for the coming fiscal year high
lighted a bu.sine.ss meeting of the 
Ka.'tland Quarterback Club Tues
day night in the high school gym- 
na.-’ium, with presientd Hood 
King presisding.

The club decided to spon.sor the 
annual minstrel show again this 
year, with the date to be set. Mrs. 
.Marene Johnson has agreed to 
serve again as director.

The following committees were 
appointed for the minstrel:

Advertising and publiicty— H. 
J. Tanner, chairman; Bob Moore, 
Henry- Vermillion and Joe Steph
ens, members.

Stage: Tom Lovelace, chair
man, Andy Taylor and Ray Pry
or, membert.

Plans were made for a banquet 
honoring all of the athletic stu
dents in Eastland High School, 
which will be held the first week 
in April. The exact date for the 
banquet is to be arranged.

Bruce Pipkin was appointed to 
investigate the possibilitiea o f the 
club sponaoring a cinder track,

Everett Plowman w-as named 
to report on plans to build tennis

courts at the high achool.
The club decided to sponsor 

softball teams for the Cub Scouts 
of Eastland and to assist them all 
ways possible.

The committee to handle arr
angements was appointed as fo l
lows: Carl Johnson, chairman, 
Boas Pritchard, Bruce Pipkin and 
Bill Hoffmann, members

Plowman reported the pro 
shop, under construction at the 
Lakeside Country Club, is coming 
along splendidly and expressed ap- 
preci|tion to those who have vol
unteered labor and other aid.

President King named the fo l
lowing standing committees .-

Finance— Judge M. S. Long, 
chairman; Carl Johnson, Hubert 
M’ estfall, and W. B. Picken-s, 
members.

Program —  Jack Chamberlain, 
chairman, Jimmy Harkrider, Neil 
Day, Everett Plowman, and Ed 
Porter, members.

Activitea —  Wayne Jackson, 
chairman; O. H. Dick and W. B. 
Harris, members.

Membership —  E. K. Hender
son, chairman; Bill Collinga, John 
Oibome, Jr., and Bill Adams, 
mcmberc.

Independent Oil, 
RoYalty Owners 
Open Meeting

DALLAS, Tex., March 8 (U P ) 
— The Texas Independent produ
cers and Royalty Owners .Asso
ciation opened its two-day an
nual meeting here today with 
one member charging that cer
tain oil purchasing companies are 
discriminating against Texa.s.

Maston Nixon of Corpus Christi 
.said he would report hit findings 
at the group's business session 
Thursday.

“ I am thoroughly convinced 
that Texas crude is being dis
criminated againit,”  Nixan said.

Certain companies, hMsa'*!. “ in 
their nominations in •ouiriana, 
Oklahoma and New Af xico, are 
not making the same pr) portionate 
cuts as to tlie cuts thap̂  are mak
ing in Texas. |

The cardinal is the /ifficial bird 
o f seven states— Virginia, Ken
tucky, Illinois, Indiana. Ohio, W eit 
Virginia and North Carolina.

Thursday and Friday- nights, with 
the championship and consolation 
tilts Saturday night.

Schedule for the opening night, 
with the first game to begin at 
6 o’clock follows: Moran vs.
Cisc-o; laimb vs. .Morton Valley 
Baptists; Ranger vs. Desdemona;
King Ford vs. Willjr-Willys Fur
niture Mart o f Oldea.

Priz:-- d.lf lie awarded the 
winners as follon-s; first, $55; se
cond, $.'>0: and consolation, $'25.

.Admission will be 23 cent.* for 
adults and 1.5 cents for children.
.A refreshment stand will be 
available.

Officials will be Sgt. Charles 
Brannon of Ea.«tland and Chief i had proved unfeasible. Burleigh

os River Authority board.

C. B. I'ruet of Ranger, vice- 
pre-[dent of the F.a.«tland County 
Water Supply Distric*. presided 
at t)ie se-iion in th. ab.—-•no of 
President M Kuykeodall, also 
o f Hanger, who wa.- ilL

Under th* re.-̂ s-rvoir plan, cost 
o f the raw water would la- IT 
cent.' per one thousand gallons at 
Ranger, 18 cent, at Ea-tland, 24 
cents at Cisco, 28 cents at Gor
man, and 82 cent- at DeL*-on with 
a 50-year supply- assured, Bur
leigh said.

The Reclamation engineer said 
an alternate plan to the Leon 
Project had been considered but

Warden of Cisco.
Most o f the team.' are evenly- 

matched and some out.itanding 
court tactics may be expected by 
the fans.

New Radio Repair 
Man At Hamner’s

James W. Robert.son o f Olden 
is now in charge o f the radio re
pair ser\ice department of Ham- 
ner's .Appliance Store here.

Robertson had had ex((erience 
in radio repairs sinee 1922 and i.s 
a veteran o f World War II. He 
would appreciate his friends visit
ing him in his new place of em
ployment.

Mi*8 Rea Rowe 
Returns To Job

M iss Rea Rowe had returned 
to her duties as clerk for the Pip
kin Piggly-Wiggly Grocery Com
pany, after being in Ode.s.sa the 
pa.st three month.' at the bedside 
o f her mother. .Mrs. Johnny Har
ris, who has been seriously ill.

The average female lives ap
proximately- four and one half 
years longer than 
male.

said the other plan was to enlarge 
the watershed to the Battlecreek 
area which empties into I-ake Cis
co, which has a natural gravity- 
flow to Eastland and Hanger. 
Scientific test proved the Cisco 
reservoir would be unable to sup
ply- 'ufficient water to meet the 
long-range needs o f the commun
ities.

Burleigh warned the delegation 
that fight through congre.ss for 
appropriation of funds for the 
Leon and other West Texas reser
voir project.- would be nece.ssary 
He said, howe'er, that We.st Texas 
legislators were highly- fa\orable. 
to the proposed plant to meet the 
water needs of the area.

A copy o f Burleigh’s report was 
given to some o f the representa
tives from each o f the five towns 

] for study, but none was made 
i available to a reporter from the 
Eastland Daily Telegram. .A re
quest for a copy- o f the report a f
ter the meeting by the reporter 
from Burleigh was refused be
cause the supply was exhau.sed.

The district i.s still considering 
a proposal made last fall by 
Freese and Nichols Engineering 
Firm of Fort Worth to build a 

the average [similar reservoir at a cost of leas 
•than $1,000,000.

Host of Eastlandites To Attend 
District FFA Banquet Tonight

A host o f F'.astlandites will at
tend the District Future Kanni^- 
o f America banquet tonight ^  
7:30 o’clock in the M. C, .A. at 
Breckenridge, Marshall Fox, spon
sor, stated.

The banquet meeting will high
light the observance o f FFA 
Week. Feb. 19-25, in the district.

Dr. E. R. -Alexander, head of 
the agriculture education depaK- 
ment of Texas AA-M College, will 
be guest speaker.

Representatives from Ranger, 
Ea.stland. Cisco, Moran, Rising 

Gorman and Brec- 
a6iP?-Ve are expected.

An honorary- Lone Star Farm
er degree will be awarded to a 
Cisco citiicn who has been acti' 
in FFA work. Another highF 
will be the selection o f a d‘ 
sweetheart from this area

Attending from )»ere 
Fox and w ife; the East! 
ter Sweetheart, Fats'

the following FF'.A boys: Richard 
Rosekrans, Donald Walker, Lon
nie Young, Donald Hoff, Don 
Chrisman. Gayle Hogan, Tom 
(iri.saom, Harold Maxwell, Joe 
Muirhead, Don Martin, Edwin 

; Aaron, Buddy Aaron, James 
Greer, Richard Massey and Mar- 

: ion Thompson.

Also to accompany the g 
■ will be Truman Tidwell 
' George W. Jones, 5(enior s- 
I at A.AM. , who a »
I land school thi' 
tice tes '  ■
; agrv- 
; O'
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Ona Weak by Carriea in C ity ______________
Ona Month by Carrier in City 
One Tear ^  Mail in State ....

...............  JOe
_____ 86e
____  4.96

Ona Tear by Mail Ont o f State 7.60

NOTICE TO THE PU B U C
tm j arronaona reflection upon the charaetar, atandlnf or 
rapntation o f any peraon, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the eolnmna o f thia nawapapar will be fladly eor- 
raclad open being bronght to tba attantlon o f the pnbtiaher.

MEkIBER
Cnltad Praaa Aaaodation. N. K. A., Nawapapar Feature and 
Pholo Sarriea, Mayer Both Adrertlaing Barriee, Taxaa, Praaa 
Aaaociathm. Taxaa Dally Preaa Laagna, Bootham Nawapapar 
pnblMhara Aaaociatioa.

GIVE-AWAY PROGRAM 
RUNNING INTO MILLIONS

By V IN C E N T  J. B l'R K E  
United Press S ta ff Correspondent

WASHINGTO.N. March S (U P ) 
— The govern m en texp an d in g  
food give-anay program ha.s be
come a multi-million dollar opera
tion.

The agriculture department 
said today that up to now it ha- 
arranged to give away for dUtri- 
bution to needy Americant in 47 
.dates surplus foods which cost it 
more than 63,000,000 under price 
.-upport programs.

far

The thickness o f hack fat on the 
hog carcass is a maasure o f the 
quality of hams, lolna, shoulders, 
bellies and other pork cuts, accord
ing to University o f Lllinois meat 
experts.

The foods given awsy so 
are:

Dried egg.< —  1,173,200 pounds 
(equivalent of 43,000,000 shell 
egg- > which cost the government 
about $1,600,000.

Dried milk —  2,747,960 pounds 
equivalent of 11,000,000 quarts 
of skim milk, when reconstituted 
with water. This cost the govern
ment about 1340,000.

Potatoes —  34,894,850 pounds, 
- 'which cost about 11,300,000.

"Bachelor”  seals, those too ! The potato give-away can’t be 
young or too weak to fight for [ measured in dollars and cents, 
family rights, segregate themselves i since the spuds might have been 
on a separate island in the Prib- j "dumped * i f  they weren t given 
ilofs from the harem-commanding away. Furthermore, the govem-

melt wouldn’t expect to get back

r r ’J fc
fforitlie

3 to the harsh realities, but

M »  la

By Rupert Hughes
Copyrigkt 1950 br lupert HugKct 

Out by N (A  SERVICE. INC.

T l i r  sm n T i .srtrr AsbIm  Pal- 
f««BM4 h r r  fa ih r r .  1% ra4 rll 

^■ iB iF r. M u r f l r r ^  a t  Ilia  b a w .  
• • l i r a  t a b *  i b «  a rw l^ ia r
P a « l  A a a lr a 'a  b a a r r .  la t a

a a A  r b a r v *  b la i w ltb  tba  
a# la ia . A a a la a . r r fw a la s  ta  b r *  
l i e v e  P a «J 'a  v a l l t ,  a a b s  p r fv a ta  
4 « t a a « l r a  l i a r t i a  l| a r H »# l  ta  e l r a r  

a w a a tb r a r t  a f  tb a  e b a r v a . 
a a r < la «  t m A aa la a 'a  a ta ry . P a l » a r  

w r 4  P a a l ’ a ^ la a a  t a  m a v r y  
A M ir a .  am4 la ta r fa r a A  w l t b  P m s l’s 
^ ^ a a ?  b y  a a t a la s  a a  lw p « » r t a a t  

* * ^ K a a a a a t  w b l«*b  w a a lA  b a a a  
m I w  faaaa. F a a l  b a4  b aaa  
a a t a H a s  tb a  P a la ta r  baana 

• p a r t l y  b a f* r a  tb a  a ta r4 a a  a a 4  
M ^ ta a a a ra  a a l4  ba  fa r r a 4  b la  w a y  

P a a l  A a a IrA  a a y  v la laM aa , aael 
•  t e *  A a a la A  t » « r b l a K  tb a  t a la p b «a a  

w a a  «a a 4  t *  b a t ta r  P a lw a r 'a  
• k a l i -  % a t |»s»llaa aay  b la  
• • f a t a  w a ra  fa a a A  aa  tb a  a b a a a . 
4 | «r r ia a |  baa  lla t r a a A  a M a a U y e ly  
• •  A a a la a 'a  m f r y .

XVI
J4 S Arales Palnyer finished her ...................... . _ ,
^  story, she knew she had finally \ *nd so poor Paul ha 
convinced the detective Martin

,f,er
i.e ;

I my dear, the only way to
' 11 =e thi 1; w or escape it, 1.- by way 
; Ilf a la yer. Had you thought of 
i eng.ig ' Harry Hodges to defend 
, r , il Moody?"

She aoA44. “Judge Colburn 
I advised him: but I said that hiring______________  I him would be the same as plead-
i mg ruilty end trying to squirm 

’This caught Queripel out of his out. H irry  Hodges is famous for 
most unusual humor of gallantry. I getting killers acquitted, but Paul 
While hlj blu.shes subsided, he , Moody isn't a killer.” 
tried to get back to business. He j Queripel was »o
aaid. m-ith more rebuke to himaeii j unlisted in her cause, so deter- 
than to Azalea.* | rrlned to save Paul Moody for her

**You have retained a good law- \ sweet wild sake, that he was al- 
year, of course." j ready a partner of hers In a con-

"No,”  she said. "M y fsther’s foirricy to defeat the police, if not 
Isveyer is big. pom.poas old ex -; justice itself.

I Jui^e Colburn, the corporation j After some thought, he said; 
i laij^er. I begged him to save | " I  think 1 know Just the man 
I Paul, but he believes him guilty yru need. He's young; he's bril- 
snd s.iid that he m  id > Trd'v do i .int: he knows the law, its loop- 
sryth.ng for the m-rdercr of hi.- < holes .md its knots. His name is 
own client, my father. | H:.-lrv Kenyon. He's a fighter.

I -The court set r.vd ’s hsil at '"<1 .'jeeds Oie money and the
! $25,000. I implored Judge Colburn ef.act'ce. , ...
! to let me put up the n oney. but I ''an’,*’." Aralea. with
he said that the will hadn't been ; * '" ly  logic of mstanl dcci-

( proha'ed yet. He's the < -e. 'or, ' =>on. "Please engage him, and tell 
t he wouldn't ad' - -e the mon- i " "  ‘ he situation. I'U pay hu fee. 

to stay , ■' halever it is."
Jail. It's driving me in.-ane. j • • •

“That old dodo of a Judge Col- ^ IT .R IPE IL , still the gallant, and
hardly recogniring himself Inof Paul Moody * innocence in the dared to rebuke me. He said,

death of her father. 'Instead of trying to - 1 c this
I A t last Queripel smiled and fellow yuu'ra mfatu.i'cd with, 
sasd: 'oughtn't you to he in ing for

your poor father^’

ihi-

I “You haven't a license to prac- 
llee law, 1 suppose

"Me? A  lawyer! Why do you
aay that?’

" I  seas thinking that. If only 
ysw could be allowed to tell the 
story aa you see it. to a jury, Paul 
Moody would be acquitted."

“ I could kiss you for that,’’ Aza
lea gasped.
I " in  ask no other fee." said 
Queripel. glow ng at the prospect. 
But big Timothy O'Heu. Queripel's 
assistant, who had been listening 
at the door to as much of Azalea's 
words a.< he could overhear, broke 
into the room with;
6-“ Here' Here* What gne* on 
here’  How are you going to pay 
ma wages out of kisses’  And what 
would my Nora say if I bro ight 
her home my share of tbia little 
tody 'a—cr—oscarlations?"

“ I struck back at him' You  let 
me mourn my f.'^.er my own way. 
I 'oved him. He loved me. He 
haled Paul, but (Ti..t was because 
he didn't w .r.; tn let .anytiody take 
ii'.e out of his lonely life. Some 
horrihle person k.iicd my father 
for some mysterious reason. I'll 
keep on trying till he is found and 
my father's death revenged.'

new II !”xl, decided that, if 
iia i'ry  Kenyon once looked into 
'h(cM> di ' ondf behind Azalea's 
ry.la-' he would turn the 
■■ -rid up-'ide down to get her her 
hcurf' de ice—unless, perhaps, the 
young lawyer should decide to grt 
Moody out of the way and take 
.\.7. !«,0 herself for his fee. He 
-said'

i " I  think I ’d better let yoti talk 
 ̂to him yourself. I l l  see if I can 
get hi m to come here right now.

I Hi-' office is in this building."
•Judge Colburn an.-wered ‘You ll I He dialed Kenyon's telephone 

regret this my ch id.’ And I said and caught the young lawyer "just 
'Somebody else will reg-'et it more,' da-ning out to an important ap- 
if there’s any real justice in the ' pointment." 
world.' ” j Azalea heard Queripel say?

• • • j “ Break that appointment. Come
CHE spoke w ith the fierce con- 1 here at on^. It's a matter of life 
^  viction and the unwavering . death ”
fafih in life that only the young j He put down the receiver and 
•ind the little-experienced can I smiled at Azalea, 
cherish. Queripel loved her for I "He s half way here by now." 
her ferocity and hated to bring I To Be ConUnuedi
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Hnod by Red Uedori

*“  •"<! stiateglc Southeast
nHd W .r r f  ’^ "i?  “ >e arVa’i  huge rubber

V It. ’ * epperent goal, the Sovfcet la attempting
.  indicate that the fJ . S. expects a

I of State DeaV Acheaon hea
homical end aoclal union to re t lit l the tpread of 

srshall Plan or Point Four prograRn. Map abova 
aoots. ’ ^

its full cost for milk 
even if it could find 
marker for these itema

and eggs, 
a foreign

This stockpile o f food has been, 
or will be, distributed in every 
state of the union except Arizona. 
It repre,«ents only a small frac
tion of the stocks o f these foods 
which the governmenr is holding 
under price support programs.

New orders for the three free 
foods are pouring in daily from 
welfare agencies. Officials said 
Arizona is the only state from 
which no orders have been re
ceived.

The food is free at storage 
points to public and private wel
fare agencies, including the Bu
reau o f Indian affairs and the 
national school lunch program. 
These ajrencies must pay transpor
tation charges.

The states and their orders, 
which already have been delivered 
or will be shipped this week in
cluded :

Arkansas —  1(2,400 pounds of 
eggs. 684,000 pounds o f potatoes, 
40,000 pounds o f milk.

Colorado —  866,400 pounds of 
potatoes.

Iowa —  2,340 pounds o f eggs: 
k09.300 pounds o f potatoes; 3,- 
l.SO pounds o f milk.

Kansas —  90,000 pounds of 
potatoes.

1-oui.siana —  288,000 pounds o f 
potatoes,

.Mi.-.-ouri —  35,000 pounds o f 
eggs; 1,026,000 pounds o f pota

toes; 60,000 pounds o f milk.
New Mexico —  03,0UU pounds 

of eggs; 3jf4,000 pounds o f po
tatoes; 78,760 pounds o f milk.

Texas —  13,384 pounds of 
eggs; 1,728,500 pound.s o f potat
oes; 65,960 pounds o f milk.

A  special bargain ticket sold 
only in America for $3.60 permits 
American tourists to travel with
out limit for a week throughout 
London and its surburbs on all 
British railway trains, buses, trol
leys and subways.

nA m o THE

Delicate mechanism of 
your radio should re
ceive the core of

EXPERTS
BRING that RADIO  

TO

HAMNER APPLIANCE STORE
205 ^O. LAMAR. ST.

K E P A I K

SPRING
SPARKLE

FOR YOUR

SUITS OF A L L  FABRICS

Gdbardine, Tweed, Worsted, 
Serge— w e . know them all
and how to restore them to 
their original good looks. 
Your satisfaction guaran
teed.

H A R K R 1 D E R * S
DRY CLEANERS AND  CLOTHING  

JIMMIE NOBLE
PHONE 20

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER
DC£5NTtCNOW 

ir.SUTiyE HOUNDS 
HAVE FOUND A \NA,Y-̂
Slow  down . that

»

V

ODAY It  the 
best dma to replace broken or 
cracked windshields or windows 
in your motorcar.

They impair yislon and «n .f 
the appearance o f your car.

art utt

W  SAFETY 
^  GLASS

A lawAmW glass that proTldai greater
croiectloo from the danger of broken, 
•yine plecea. Dri.e In TODAY. 

Prompt and tficlcnt aerrlca.

scons
Body Works
109 S. Mulberry 

Phone 9596

M ARY W ORTH’S FAM ILY

CMLING ALL
CHRISTOPHER U.CXitW!.'

DO YOU tUSFER 
,  FROM

h e m l in e . , H EADACH E?"

WE h a v e  t h e
AMD WIVE GLAD-C_____BECAUSE NOW WE CAN OUT

FIT YOU FOR THE BIS B R A »  
BOWL GAME AS H E WANT* 
TO SEE  YOU DRE«»ED !

2OOOFIATTERIN6  9UIT6 
FROM WHICH TO select 
, _____ AT

X̂T0N'$SI« avenue:

HAIR BREADTH HARRY

(  ii«V  ACF ON ME NOW like 
RELATn/V? ON A VJIU ! BLT 
C eW-iMOA 16 ID P t saved 

1 M u«T u v e  !

f  WHAT luck ! AND the  ̂
IkcyS m  tuc iGNrroM--: 
(DRIVER WAS PCO6A0LV 

SCALPED!

'IS ' I JL
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CLASSIFIED
nr ANT AD RATES--SV1N1NG AND SUNDAY

MlnlBumi -------------------------------------------T »«
l «  par word firat day. 8e par word ararp dap tharaaftar. 
Caah muat baraaftar accompany all Claariflad adrartlilaa. 

PHONE M l

^ FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Baby Chicki and 
R. 0. P. certified Broad Breaat 
Bronie Poulta, Hatches each Mon
day. Tip Top Feed & Hatchery, 
Box 114 Ranger Texas Phone 637

FOR SALE—  Four large rooms. 
Bath, screened in porch, garage, 
with storage room on back. On cor
ner lot 60 X 76 with 60 x 76 lot 
adjoining. Across street from ele
mentary schooL Phone 216 Ran-

_______
FOR SALE —  Good used piano. 
Reasonable. Phone 751W-1.

FOR SALE— Late model Servel 
gas refrigerator. Garland range, 
used four months, priced reason
able. Phone 851, 107 South Con- 
nallee.

*  FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Downtown furnished 
apartment, eery desiraable, 4 
room. Phone 727J1

FOR RENT: 4 Room furnished 
house. 1412 South Lamar.

FOR RENT: S room unfumiihad 
apartment, corner of Burkett and 
Bassett Streets. Jewell Sawyer.

FOR RENT: 2 Room furnished 
apartment, front and back entr
ance bills paid. 213 West Patter
son.

FOR R E N T : 3 Room house furn
ished or unfurnished. R. B. Ship- 
man, Johnson Hotel.

FOR RENT: Downtown, up.^tairs 
3 room apartment, nicely furn
ished. Phone 692.

O n € ~ D a y  S e r v i c e

Plwa Free FalaryemeBl 

Bring Tear Kodak Film To

M B V L T M  M T U D iO
EASTLAND

D I S A D
ANIMALS.

U n - !> h L n n e d

ot\K 0 V£D fi-ce

^ WANTED
W ANTED: Iteoflng work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Bottor 
Roofs'*. Box 1167, Ciaeo, Phone 
4«6 .

W ANTED— 4 or 5 room unfurn
ished house. Call Douglas Irving. 
Connellee Hotel, room 709 after 
6 P. M.

 ̂ HELP WANTED
HELP W ANTED : Boy for part 
time work. Stamey’s Orive-In

^ NOTICE
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 

For problem drinkers, strictly 
confidential. Box 144 Eastland 
Phone 644-M

HAVE Mrs. W. A. Cathey do your 
baking. Phono 233-J.

LAW SON REST HOM E: 24 hour 
nursing service for elderly people, 
invalids and convalescence. 1217 
Ave. B Brownwood Texas Phone 
9324.

NOTICE: Art Classes, week days 
1 to 6 P, M. A ll day Saturday. 
Jessop Studio. 413 South Dauth- 
erty.

NOTICE^liLECTROLUX CLEAN 
flR  and Air Purifier. Sales E 
Service. John Stewart Phone 601

.NOTICE: Another shipment o f 
dresses to sell for 31.98<otton 
slips $1.98 Mode O'Day.

F'OH reliable baby 
541-J.

titter, call

NOTICE— Turkey Dinner at Ma
sonic Hall Friday, March 10th, 
6:30 P. M. Sponsored by Heroines 
o f Jerico. Price $1.60 per plate.

Camera Trips Brawlers 
REVERE, Mass, (U P (—  Two 

brawlers made a mistake when 
they started a fight across the 
street form police headquarters. 
Not only did it lead to their imme
diate arrest but also they were 
convicted on evidence submitted 
by an official police cameraman, 
Warren Mcljiughlin, who took 
pictures o f the fray without leav
ing his office.

L A M B  M O T O R  C O .

W h e e t  A U s n m e n t

WE LIVE  III A  GREAT COUNTRY —
♦ 00 oa« of tbs tkinfs that bat balpail to maka it ao it Ib> 
taraac*. la oao particular at laatt tba araraco Amaricaa U 
aaiqoa ia that ba bayt a lot of iaturaaco. Tbit raoaat tbat ba 
doata'i bara to carry bit owa ritk aail tba worriat tbat go a> 
loaf with it. Ha jiut iatorat bimtalf, bit family, bit proparty 
—>oaorytbing- bacaata it ia good batiaatt to do ao. Yot, it't 
Amorieaa to bo iaturod aad iaturaaco it typically Amaricaa t

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Eastland (Insurance Since 1924) Texos

SINGER Sewing Machines

- /

i r '  -

[ j » I
1 'i  ̂ t-

Electric

Portable

Desk
ModeU

Consoles

Foot 
i"'-''- - Treddle 

___ Models

GOOD USED M ACHINES
BUDGET TERMS

LAerol Allowance On Present Machine. 
PHONE 102

C EC IL  HOLIFIELD 
Firestone Dealer Store

AFTER

500 P, M. Phone Residence 673-M 

t llJ L O a k la w n  J. T. Beggs Rep. Eastlond

C O U B T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Real Estate ITansfers, Marriages

Suits Filed, Court Judgments 
Orders, Etc,

InitrumenU Filed
The following in.^truments were 

filed for record in the County 
Clerk’s office l«st week:

Ervin E. Addy, Jr. to Mrs. 
Ralph Dean, deed o f trust.

E. A. Agnew to Alvin Harris, 
grd. deed.

W. A. Abbey to Jno. W. Seaton, 
MD.

T. E. Bowera v. O. C. Martin, 
abstract judgment

Ina Mae Burleson to T. M. 
Burleson, warranty deed.

Cora M. Boyett to T. N. PitU 
man, extenaion of vendor’i  lien.

R. G. Bryan to C. M. Cox, war
ranty deed.

T. J. Bettes Company to Fed
eral N a t Mtg. Assn., transfer of 
deed o f truat.
J. A. Beard to Pedro DeLoa San

tos, warranty deed.
C. L. Casey to Roy M. Moad, 

warranty deed.
Dewey Cox, Jr. to S. M. Root, 

quit claim deed.
A. L. CuIIina to Security State 

Bank, McCamey, deed o f trust

Political
Announcements
The following have announced 

their candidacy for the various 
offleea in the coming cleetiona of 
1960.
COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (C arl) E LLIO TT 
Serving an unexpired term. 
Candidate for first full term.

COUNTY TREASURER
JOE COLLINS 
(Re-election.)
H. A. (H iram ) McCANLIES

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. W ILLIAM S 
(Re-election).
JOHN C. BARBER 
J. F. (Frank) TUCKER

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PreciacI No. 1

T. E. (E d ) CASTLEBERRY 
( Re-election)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

COUNTY ATTO RNEY 
ELZO BEEN 
First elected term

COUNTY JUDGE 
P. L. CROSSLEY 
(Re-election).
C. S. ELDRIDGE 
“ I f  at firat you don't lucceed, 

try, try, again.”

COUNTY T A X  ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

STAN LEY WEBB
N E IL  DAY
Second Elective Term.

Money To Loon 
To

Injured Employes
Who Are Drawing Com
pensation Or Who Are  
Entitled To Draw Com
pensation Under T h e  
Laws Of The State Of 
Texas. No Endorser Re
quired.

A C E LOAN C O .
■ ' 102 CHESTUNT ST. 

ABILENE, TEXAS  
Phone 9854

WASHDAY_________

jo v e P M
BYE-BYE  

W ASH  DAY
Tha old fatkionad way 

waa for a woman to worry 

aix days a weak akonl tka I 
bit watklng ahead and 

than Ura haraalf onl do

ing it on Blna Monday. I 
Tha modarn way la to lot I 
ns do balk tka worrying 

and tba washing. Say 

gaodbya to wash day. Jnsl | 

phono 60-

C I S C O  
Steom Laundry

DON DOYLE 
EASTLAND

*Wa Approciata Ya«r Bnsinaas*

ON T R u b ,R in s e  i*.aWmNC
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Dewey Cox, Jr. to G. N. Ma- 
haney quit claim deed.

Robert Cantwell to Federal 
Land Bank, deed of trust.

L, B. Cozart to First Federal 
S i  L, transfer o f vendor’s lien. i

Alta Mae Clegg to First Federal 
S 4  L Assn., deed o f trust.

Charles L. Cofer to Cecil Jess
up, warranty deed.

T. F. Crawford to Lone Star 
Producing Company, oil and ga.s 
lease.

J. T . Coursey to Joe M. Cone, 
warranty deed.

H. C. (Chancellor to Louis A. 
Watson, assignment

Citizens State Bank, Cross 
Plains to Louis A. Watson, sub. 
o f judgment lien.

C. L. Cantwell to Federal Land 
Bank, transfer o f vendor’s lien.

Janie Callaway to Lone Star 
Gas Company, grd. deed.

Floyd Callaway to Lone Star 
Gas Company, grd deed.

M. E. Croaaley to The Public, 
a ffidav it

C. M. Cox to D. B. Aston, war
ranty deed.

Dewey Cox, Jr. to M. M. Curtia, 
quit claim deed.

Florence Delaney to Mrs. Mat- 
tie Webb, release o f vendor’s lien.

Olan C. Dennii to V. O. Huff, 
warranty deed.

J. R. DeArmond to Ruth Reil- 
ing, special warranty deed.

G. C. Daniels to L. M. Fallen, 
warranty deed.

W. P. Dowden to Lone Star 
Producing Company, oil and gas 
lease.

Ray Dawn to L. T. Rushing, 
warranty deed.

H. L. De Shaao to W. M. Rat- 
terree, warranty deed.

Eastland County to State of 
Texas, right o f way.

L, M. Fullen to Elbert Ezzell, 
warranty deed.

Herman Falkner to Tha Public, 
affidavit.

Lona Falkner to C. E. Joyce, 
deed o f trust

Federal Land Bank to E. J. 
Bettii, releate o f deed o f trust.

First National Bank, Cisco to 
A. H. White, release o f  deed of 
trust.

Esen A  Fields to Joe W. Sum. 
mers, quit claim deed.

W. R. E'airbairn to Rose E. Day, 
assignment

W. R. Fairbairn to Minnie Faye 
Norman, assignment.

Alfonso R. Gaeta to The Pub
lic. cc judgment

Jno. W. Guy to E. L. Gregg 
M L

Walter Gray to The Public, a f
fidavit

C. B. Garham to J. 0 . Earnest, 
quit claim deed.

W. J. Gattis to H. C, Ledbetter, 
warranty deed.

B. E. Garner to J. M. Donald, 
et al, quit claim deed.

R. R. Harvey to L. R. Higgin
botham, extension o f  vendor’s 
lien.

O. L. Hill to Commercial State 
Rank, warranty deed.

STYLISH WAC — Sgt. R u th  
Sashun of Antlers, Okla., models 
the newest uniform of the 
WACS. Eliminating the male- 
type lines of the old uniforms, 
the jacket has a small collar, 
nlpped-in waist and modiBed 
rounded hipline. Hat has molded 
crown and up-curving half- 
brim. Unifornu are done in a 

new tauDs color.

J. O. Hare to Kerlyn Oil Com
pany, sub. agreement

Irene Hightower to Earl L. 
Porter, quit claim deed.

Alvin. Harris to E. E. MilUcan, 
warranty deed.

Lucie E. Harrell to Calvin 
Penn, quit claim deed.

Lucie E. Harrell to Calvin Penn 
release of judgment.

T. K. Irwin to Mercantile Na
tional Bank, transfer o f  vendor’s 
lien.

Ind. Eastern Torpedo Co. to C. 
E. Cooper, transfer o f judgment

Cecil Jessup to Alfred B. Cole, 
warranty deed.

Ellis O. John.son to Ranger Lbr. 
4  Supply Co., ML.

J. W. Joyce to The Public, a f
fidavit.

Henry Joyce to The Public, 
proof o f heirship.

Damon Jones to Bankers L ife  
Co., deed o f trust.

Cecil Jeesup to Charles L. Cofei* 
deed o f trust

Charles H. Kadane to James 
Young, et al, a;i:>ignment o f oil 
and ga.« Iea.<e.

Joe F. Kennon to Schuman 4 
Vance, lease contract

J. H. Latson, Sr. to Mrs. Ralph 
Dean, transfer o f ML.

W. I. Moseley to Cecil Je.ssup, 
release o f vendor’s lien

Roy M. Moad to First National 
Bank, Cisco, deed o f trust

Morris M. Maxwell to James F. 
Hickman, deed.

W, A. Maples to J. L. Wren,
ML.

W. A. Maples to J. L. Wren, 
deed o f trust.

George Mason, Jr. to E. V. 
Thornton, warranty deed.

D. W. Maynard to Rutherford 
4  Steel Co., ML.

W. H. Morrow to Lee Culwell, 
warranty deed.

S. O. Montgomery to James L. 
Young, sub. deed o f trust

Jno E’ . Maberry to Wayne Free
man, Jr., MD,

Beatrice Mayhon to Ray Dawn, 
quit claim deed.

Samuel B. Mize to British 
American Oil Co., oil and gas 
lease.

Mrs. Briggs Owen to L. E. 
Kanne, roy. deed.

C. B. O’Brien to Austin Flint, 
warranty deed.

E. W. Patton to T. K. Irwin, 
deed o f trust.

Ralph S. Powell to Katherine 
S. Powell. MD.

W. S. Poe to The Public, affi
davit

Cynthia Pendleton et, al to 
Cynthia Pendleton, deed.

J. H. Pittman to Veterans Land 
Board, warranty deed.

Guy Parker to The Public, a f
fidavit,

Velma Parker to Damon D. 
Jones, warranty deed.

Tom Potter to E'rank Bond, as
signment.

J. H. Reynolds to Mary Morton, 
release of vendor’s lien.

Lavada Rector to W. Q. Vern- 
er, warranty deed.

Rutherford 4  Steel Co. to Mrs. 
M. G. Joyce, transfer o f lien.

John G. Rump to The Public, 
ec probate.

L. T. Rushing Estate to First 
Fsderal S 4  L, deed o f trust.

W. M. Ratterree to W. M. Isen- 
hower, deed o f trust.

Amanda E. Richardson to Hum
ble Pipe Line Co., right o f way.

N. J. Tarver to Lee Starr, war
ranty deed.

A. L. Throp to The Public, a f
fidavit

Truck Equipment Co. v. John
nie Aaron, abstract o f judgment.

H. L. Trantkam to J. E. Foster 
4 Sons, deed of trust.

Mrs. W ill Todd to Mrs. C. L. 
riattee, warraity deed.

The Texas Company v. John 
Hurley, abstract o f judgement.

Veterans Land Ruard to Lee A. 
Harbin, S. contract.

Buena Van Winkle to C. E. 
Goodwin, warranty deed.

J. L  Wren to Higginbotham

Bros. 4  Co., assignment of M L
•Nora D. Woods to E. F, Step

hens, warranty deed.
A. E. We.stmoreland to Don 

Rodgers, assignment o f oil and 
gas lease.

Horace Walker to A. H. Black 
well release of judgment.

I. ouia A. Watson to Charles H. 
Kadane, assignment.

J. E. Spencer to First State 
Bank, Rising Star, exten.sion 4 
agreement

Ray Stekall to FVank E. Isett, 
release.

W. S. Snead to Frank E. Isett, 
partial release.

Ray Stekall to Louis A. Wat
son, contrarat.

Security L ife Accident Co. to 
H. L, Ba.'̂ kin, release o f deed of 
trust.

E. A. Shugart to O. C Bennett, 
assignment o f tax lien.

W. D. Smith to C. L. Platter, 
warranty deed.

Stanolind Pip* Line Co. to 
Humble I ’lpe Line Company, right 
of way.

Sinclair Prairie Pipe I.in* Com
pany (.ALL RELEASEE OF 
RIGHT OF W A Y ) TO THE FOL
LOWING: T. J. Earnest, W. M. 
Myers, J. H. Clemmer, J. W 
Shock, R. r. Stuard, R. H. Bun 
dick. J. H. Harrison, J. L, Ervin. 
M. H. Hagaman, W A. Thompson, 
G. W. Crowell, G. N. Grice. Net
tie E>hols, J. H. Carruth, W, W 
Hatton, H. T. Harpoll, and M. N 
Seabourn.

Sinclair Refining Compare 
(A L  RELEASES OE RIGHT OF 
W A Y ) TO THE FOLLOW ING: E 
Roper, John Roper, Floyd Brew

er. M. V. Brewer, Lydia E. Huff
man, Mattie Hand, J. H. Clem
mer, J. H. Biitch, Thomas E. 
Rowland, T. W. Duncan, J T. 
Johnson, J. fl. Christmas, .M. f  . 
I'atton, H O & It 'o., C. E. T t,-  
rell, J. W. Terry, E. H. I ’ayne, J. 
F. Drienhofft-r, J. R. Wood, J. 
K. Butler, W T. Boyd. M. V. 
Brewer, W K McCle-key, H. R. 
Clemmer, S. R. Hunt, Nettie 
Hand, H. It. clemmer, W. M. My
ers, .M. C. Henson, J. M. Russ, 
W M. R)nks, W. K Smith, W. C. 
Gholson, W O. Berry, S. P. Mc- 
Glothlirin, Joe Young, R L. Hiae, 
E. .M. Campbell, Ward Rice, A. J. 
Sandirford, J. .M. Winsett, L. R. 
Hendry, C. S. Davis, W. C. Ghol
son, S. V. Davis, L. L  Davis, L. 
A. Basham, 0  J. Light, J ,S. Light,

Continued on page five.

“Dollar For Dollar”
Yoo Caa't Boat A Pontlaa 

Muirhoad Motor Co., Eastlaod

BUT SEVIN-UP

BY THE CARTON

WE

Farms. Raachas 

City ProportT 

PenteeoBt & Johnson 

Real Estate

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW  AND REBUILT 
Bervieo-Reetala-Seeplioe

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

ToL S39
417 S, Ijm ar St.

Eastlaod

I
V
E

WE

G 
I 
V 
E

PIGGLY-WIGGLY

COMPLETE FAdLITIES FOR 
PRIVATE ENTERTAINMENTS
Groups from 10 to 500 persons accomodated. If 

your party small, an intimate dining room Is at 

your disposal. If your party is large, a grand ban

quet ball is ovailable. Our catering service, 11 des

ired. will provide everything needed to moke your 

entertainment successfuL Our Banquet Manager is 

always ready to help you plan and arrange your 

entertainment without obligation. Please telephone 

well in advonce.

CONNELLEE HOTEL 
COFJESHOP

F. NJ llANCO IS . aief.-M gr.-

COMPLETE
SERVICE

ON ALL

WARDS
ELECTRICAL

APPLIANCES
MR. EDWARDS, onr competent service man can till 
yonr needs promptly •• and you’ll tind his work very  
satisfactory.

PROMPT SERVICE-GUARANTEED WORK 
MODERATE CHARGES

★  Washers
^ Radios 
^ Refrigerators 
^ Vacuum Cleaners

Small Electric 
Appliances

^ Electric Ironers
 ̂ Sewing Machines

★  Fence Controlle*^
Complete Repair P^rts For All Wards A*

S T O P  m  M n s  q j S

Phone < ^ 7
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Doable Ring Ceremony Unites 
M.ss W ahl Mr. McGaha Saturday 
In Carbon Pastor's Home

V Hoi>e Wahl becann; the | 
bi ll' i)f Mr. Koyct’ Mi G.ina Sa'.-. 
u r - r v r i i in i t ,  March 4lh in 
honif >f the Hev. anU -Mr*. Lee 
Kti ' : in Carbon. Mr. Kieldi read 
the i.ioble rin< c«r<M»«iiy at I

.. bride the daughter of 
Mr and Mr». k. M. Srhade of 
c  .n. Xriiona Mr. Motlaha 
pa! !t, are Mr. anil M W. S. i 
Ml .. Sa of Carbon. |

Bewel Me Gaha o f Clifton 
wa.- matron o f honor and Bill 
Murphy of San Angelo kaa best 
man.

The bride wore a spice brown 
suit with dark green accassoriea. 
Her shoulder corsage was of white 
glad olai.

Mrs. McGaha is a graduate of 
Duncan. Ariz. high school and 
attended the school of nursing in 
San Vntonio. She is now employed 
at the Phelps Dodge hospital in 
Morenci.

Ml McGaha is a graduate o f ' ^

Carbon High School and »  veter
an o f World War II. where he 
lersi'd for 20 month* a.s over- 
ai - rac.io man third class. He 
L now employed by the I’help. 
is >d.:e Corporation in Morenci.

Following the wedding a buffet 
luppei wa.i .»erved in the Fields' 
home.

Pn‘ -rnt were Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Ki- ' ■> of Morenci. .\riz., Mr. and 
Mrs. Bewel .McGaha and Mrs. 
Allie Campbell all o f Clifton, 
.^rii., Mrs. Douglas Kelley of Esu*t- 
land, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hagan 
»  1 family o f Cisco. Bill Murphy 
o f San .Xngelo and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. McGaha. parents of 
the groom, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Hale, and family; Mr. and Mrs. 
A C. I ’ nderwood, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. P. Murphy, the host and hostess 
Rev. and Mrs. Lee Fields.

■After a short wedding trip the 
couple will make their home in 
C  fton. Aril.

Bake Sale Set 
At 9 A. M. Sat.
In Church Annex

Circle Three o f the Women’s 
Council o f the First Christian 
Church will spon.sor a bake sale 
m the Church annex Saturday 
March llth .

The group will sene rake, pie 
and coffee and will o ffer for sale 
pies and rakes through out the
day.

Personals
“Dollar For Dollar**

Yon Can’l Baal A Poatiac 
MuirhasMl Molar Ca.. Eastlaad

Students who are expected 
; home this \ieek end from Texas 
|L’ ni\er<ity at .Austin arc Hettye 
Pickin', Kmily Jean C.ri.'som, Jean 
Turner, and Virgil Seaberry Jr.

I Mrs. F. F. Robinson who ac
companied her brother, F. B. A lt
man of .Abilene and Mias F^lith 
Altman of Cisco to Hou.ston for a 
visit with their father, S. W. Alt- 
m.an, a patient in a Houston hos
pital. They found their father 
much better.

Mrs. L. D. Hams is in Cisco, 
where she is visiting her daught
er. Mrs. Bobby Woods, who has 
been ilL

H
SmMt AselMer

Ho ma:tor how mony rontodiot you h«vo i 
tnod liAT ttchinc ocacma. paunoott. mfte- I 
tiocu. athiot* • foot or whaterer vour i 
srii. trcjblo :t.jv bo~-onTthinf fron |

fonl-WONOtai SALVI con help 
Uâ «’M'po4 for Ubr la thr

*.•« for >#ii foUu at bom« 
WOVDt.B XALVK ia whit# frraorlraa. 
antiac ic. No uc>v apf>#arancr Safe for 
chlHlr* . Oot HONDCR S U.VE— 
or rr • »y rofxtr.dec T ru iy  woftdrrful.

Isold n Eastland by Toomba A 
Richardson and Comer Drug 
l.'̂ ton- or your hometown druggist.

West Ward P-TA 
Study Club Meet 
In Estes Home

Members of the West Ward 
parent.' Teachers* Study Club met 
at 9 a.m. Tuesday in the home 
Ilf .Mrs. E. .M. Porter, 50b South 
Dixie Street.

Mrs R. D. Estes presided over 
the Cort business session and 
heard report- on the recent mar
ionette -how.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Maynard 
attended a square dance last 
Thursday night on the Miller 
ranch near Post They report hav
ing had a grand time. Dancing 
music was furnished by a seven 
piece orchestra o f Big Spring and 
the large crowd attending was 

i served barbecued turkey at mid
night. Mr. and Mrs. Maynard re
turned to their home here Friday.

Mrs. Grady Pipkin, Mrs. Walt-

Cof'-e, Cokes and cookies were 
served to Mesdames Clyde Hor
ner. E. H. Culbertson, Jack Lee, 
B Howard Green, T. R. Atwood, 
D. E. Gann, B. F. Gilchrist, M. D. 
Fox and Carolyn, and the host
e s s , .Mrs. E.-tes and daughter. Nan.

Host (o busy gboppers...
Mfhen footstaps lag,
rafrech at th« familiar rad coolar

•omco uNon suTHosmr os n« coca-ocxa comssnt sv

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COM PANY
O )SS0, Tks Cm  ca« Caapaar

Announcing!
CURTIS T. MOSER

IS NOW
Associated with Muirhead Motor Co. Buick, Pontiacs, 
G. M. C. Dealer

MOSER SAYS: BACK IN 
Texas and Back in the Saddle. Come in and see 
our selection of used cars.

1947 Buick 4 Door R. & H. W. Side Tires a clean Car 
ready to go.
1946 Buick 4 Doof4 super R. & H. W. Side Tires. 
Wb*7̂ Jeep Station Wagon R. & H. #

'^iac R. & H. new Air Ride Tires this car is lifca

or perfaas oaaditkih r . 4̂  seat

* ^ c o M m « , » e w p r t a t , ^

’■’9* ’ ’ ' and Sp>"*'y*

Women's Council Hear Splendid 
Church Program This Week

Members o f the Women’s Coun
cil o f the First Chiistiaii Church 
heard a program Monday after-

er Chaney and Mrs. Clyde Gris
som left this morning for Long
view where they will tour the Dog
wood T rail.

They were to stop enroute in 
Mineral Wells, where they will bo 
joined on the trip by .Mrs. Fred 
Brown.

"Buick Far Fifty**
I. Nifty And Thrifty 

Muirbaad Motor Co., Eastlaad

Rev. and Mrs. Russell Dennis of 
Brownwood are the guests o f Mr. 
Dennis’ sister, Mrs. Clifford Nel
son ami Rev. .Nelson. They are en
route to Dallas, where they will 
visit fur a few days.

Mrs. Herman Rushing is a pat
ient in a Gorman ho.-pital this 
week.

The Rev. Grady Allison visited 
here over the week end in the 
home o f his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Allison. He brought as his 
guest. Miss Glorietta Travis, stu
dent at Hardin-Simmotu Vnivcri- 
ity at Abilene and daughter o f 
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Travia 
professor o f Bible at the Abilene 
University.

Mr. Allison is pastor o f the 
Elmade Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Hooper left 
Tue.sday for Guyman, t)kls. to 
visit with their daughter, .Mrs. 
Dora Lee Jhigo, who ia ill.

Mrs. Virgil Seaberry accompa
nied Mrs. Alex Spears o f Cisco 
and Mra. J. W. Russell o f Fort 
Worth la.st week end on a pilgrim
age over the azalea trail, start
ing at Natchez, Miss. They plan 
to visit the Bellingrath Gardens 
m Mobile, Alabama before return
ing home.

noon,oii Japan, titled, "F'riendly 
Journeys in Japan”  led by Mra. 
J. W. Wat.son, in the F'irst Christ
ian Church.

.Mrs. Leroy Kumer, president, 
presided and announced the meet
ing o f  the State Convention in 
.San .Antonio March l.'f. She also 
announced the officers institue 
meiHing in Brownwood .April 27th. 
Ml-. I). J. Fieiisy was appointed 
chairman o f the nominating com
mittee.

Mrs. Neal Day, Mrs. Carl Gar
rett, Mrs. L. E. Huehabay and 
Mrs. J. R. (iilbreath had parts on 
the splemliii program.

Fresent were Me-dames Eldress 
Gattis, Cyrus .Miller, Evelyn .Mc- 
Clesky, K. E. Wood, Henry Fer
rell, Curl Garrett, Earnest Halk- 
ias, Fiugene Day, Neal Day, J. R. 
Gilbreath, L. C. McNatt, T. L. 
Cooper, LeRoy Ramer, Dave 
Fiensy, R. L. Carpenter. Dixie 
Williamson, J. B. Blunk, L. E. 
Hurkabay, J. W. Watson and 
Miss Sallie Day.

Mrs. M. U. Griffin and daught
er Ila Jean met their hu.-band and 
father in Fort Worth .Monday and 
he returned home with them for 
a several days visit. Mr. Griffin 
is employed at f ’errin Field Sher
man.

Mr. and Mrs. James Pipkin ac
companied by .Mr. and Mrs. I-eroy 
Itamer and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Col 
lins spent Sunday at the Pipkin 
1-odge at the Possum Kingdom 
Lake.

Mrs. James Pipkin, Mrs. Frank 
Hightower, and .Mrs. Joe Collins 
are in Breekenridge today, where 
they were the luncheon guests in 
the home o f Mrs. Jess Pipkin.

BASKETBALL
RESULTS
By United Frets

East
City College o f New York 64, 

New York Universiity 61. 
Midwa*l

Kansas 79, Kansas State 6n. 
Lawrence Tech 86, Assumption 

<5.
boathwasl

New Mexico A  and M 66, High- 
landa Univ. 64.

Phoenix 64, Santa Monica 60. 
Arizona Stat# 70, Hardin-Shn- 

mons 66,
Wast
Wyomnig 60, Colorado A and M 
41.

In central Illinois, farmers est
imate it takes about 3 hours of 
man labor to produce 100 pounds 
o f pork.

Maica Heoring 
Service

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Pbo. 597 Eastland, Texas

Please send information 
on invisible hearing. 
Without Obligotlon

Nome ..............
A d d re s s ___________
C ity _________ Tex...

During IS4t. the Bed Ooea fueu 
aaciatanee to t t lA IS  peeaesia !■
)S< dlsaater reUaf oeaemiiaee

—OIVB TO r a s  B ID

Questionable 
Tenderloins 
Seized, Frozen

DALLAS, *»-ex., March 8 (U P )
— More than four tons o f horse- 
meat shipped into three Texas 
cities as ’ ‘Canadian beef tender
loins”  went into a legal deep 
freeze toduja

Federal authorities began an 
investigation when they learned 
that the Kansas City parking 

house which aold a Dallas broker

some of the horsemeat was not un
der federal inspection. It is illegal 
to ship meat which ha.- not receiv
ed federal Inspection into another 
state.

Texas State Health authorities 
joined the Inquiry because the 
state legislature passed a law last 
year levying Jail sentences and 
fines on persons selling horsemeat 
as beef for human consumption.

The Texas legislature passed 
the ” anti-hor-emeat”  act after 
Houston children had been virtl- 
mized in 1948 by unseriupulous 
wholesalers who peddled horse- 
meat to school cafeterias.
The hor.-riiieat impounded yester 

day was destined for counters in 
the more proifperou-s residential 
sertions o f Dallas, Fort Worth 
and Houston.

i Invoices showed that the horse- 
meat, intended to be pa.ssed o ff 
as filet niignon at <1.26 to <1.60 
per pound, wholesaled at 97 eenta. 
Horsemeat, tabled as such, retails 
at only 16 cents per pound.

Dr. J. W. Ba.ss, Dallas City 
Health officer, announced that 6,-

689 pounds o f horsemeat had been 
confiscated at one wholesale 
house. He said the meat was seis
ed after the wholesale house re
ported it .suspected the meat came 
from dobbin instead of bossy.

Houston Attorney Will ^cars 
.said 1,911 pounds of "beef ten
ders”  had been padlocked, and Dr. 
W. V. Bradshaw, Fort Worth’s 
City Health Director, disclosed he 
had impounded more than 3,600 
pounds o f “ suspicious mast.”

Rats eat or destroy as much food 
in the United States each year as 
the total annual production o f 
266,t)0U farmers.

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JON ES

REAL RSTATB  
FHA— G l LOANS  

404 EXCHANGE B L O a  
PRONE 597

★  HEMSTITCHING
★  PICTURE FRAMING 

UPHOLSTERING

Reeds Upholstering Shop
108 East Cammerce

0

O f f

GOOD CHICKSr

cin^l
G O O D  CHICK SUPPLIES
That* ore the very best chick$_^we.«oft,$uppJy^f 
reotonoble prices. They ores'

1. ftred for production.'
2. From ditoo<o>inspected fl^clts.
3. Producing flocks ore fed for chick vigor.

P U R I N A
S T A R T E N A

C H E C K E R - E T T S
;lo$t yeor’t chick tlorter 
tensation~*prov«d on 
.101 million chicks I

P U R I N A  
C H E K - R - T A B S ,
Use them in the 
drinking woter 
for the first crit
ical month.

F E E D E R S
a n d

F O U N T S
Several differ
ent sixes ond 
kinds to Til your 
needs.

CASTLEBEBRY FEED STORE
204 N. Seaman S t  Phone 175

T O U e  S T O R I  W I T H  T H f  C H I C R f R a C A i O  S I G N

looit At it OtiMd* ! took ,otJf toskht

you c a n Y  m a t c h  a

Wherever you live—whatever 
the size of your family, kitchen or 
budget—be sure to see the new 
Frigidolre Refrigerators for 1950. 
See Use complete line of sizes

and styles from 4 cu. ft.' to 17eu. ft 
When you do, you'll tee oil the 
reotortt why your No. 1 choice 
should be Amorica’s No* I Re* 
frigerotor, FRIGIDAJREI

HERE'S PROOFS
a PulUwldth Fraaxar Chart 

holds up te 48 lbs. ef 
freien feed

a New full-length deer
a All-percalain storage 

eemportment
a Ice-Wua Interior trim, new* 

eet kitchen fashion note
a All-elumlnwm, rwti-preef 

shalves

a Adjuttable sliding sheH
a Naw tplH thalf
a Two, all-percalein 

Hydrotors that slack up
a All-percalain MuttU 

Furposa Tray
a Qukkuba Ice Treys
a Famous Msfar-Miser 

mschenltm with B-Yser 
fretection Flan

1 0 %  ’ 

d o w n '
24 m o n t h s  t o

PAY BALANC E

Com* Ini 0 « t  H i* facts about all tha Now 19SO FRIGIDAIRE Modatol

Lamb Motor Co.
305 E. MAIN ST. PHONE 44

A  _

\  ' *'
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’ STOCKHOLDER?

WEST HARTFORD, Coon. —Eicht'inomh-old Cathf Aodrasik,

ringcM of the 116,000 ttockholocrt of Packard Motor Car Co.. 
a cootcndar for iha titJo of "Amcrtca'i Youogert Stockholder.’

^Thca her owoerthlp of five Packard iharei wai brought to 
Hgbt raoaaUx, company ofidalj m o i  her a Packard convertible. 
Roy Abernathy, the compaay't New York Zone general manager, 
doea the honora CnthVi fatMr, Joseph, i« a mail dark on the New 
York, New Haven *  Hartford Railroad. A great-great uncle, Daniel 
Pareell, Wettport, Conn., gave Cathy the Packard stock shortly 
alkar hat birth last June 25.

5
I *' ^ urt Hoiue .

1>. Harrell, 3. iC. Harrell, 
ChnH^s J. Harrell. W. T, Boyd, 
W, M. Wright, .V. J. Allen, W. R.

Taar leeal
U IIO -C O W

Smith, S. A , Berry, E. C. Shipp, 
S P McGlathin, Joe Young, R. L. 
Hise, H. A. Childresa, M M. Coop
er, N. A. Dinitler, Frank E. Thom
as, J. R. Niver, I- C. Downtain, 
O. C, Holrninh, Elijah Roper, Mrs.
N. E. Turner, A. B. Truly, M. C. 
Henson, T, J. Earnest, J. M. Rush, 
W M Myers, Ethel Horton, Mrs. 
G. W. Terry, H. L. Horn, Mattie 
A . Pltcoek, Fannie E. Hall, P, F, 

' Tumor, Lon Palmar, M .B. Evans, 
R. l l  Westmoreland, O, A. 

Godwin. H. H. Vaught, J H. 
Moatee, Gabe Andrews, J. F. Jones
W. H. Spratling, W. 8. Graham, 
R. Y. Dorset!, Peter Tierney, R.
X. Echols, Charles H. Hardy, T. 
G. Gray, Farmers Bank A Trust 
Co., J. L. Hawkins, Sallie Hill, Joe 
Bnrkstt, J. V. Harbin, O. E. 
Lyerla, S. M. Coon, A. H. John- 
son, G. G. Hazel, R. L. Hart and 
J. D. Alexander.

M ARRIAGE LICENSES 
The following couplet were li

censed to wed last week:
Edwin Ben Ingram to Joyce 

Kathryn Kelly, Nimrod.
NO PROBATE 

NO C IV IL

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI C O . 
Connellee Hotel

%

E l i m i n a t e
W b r a t w h

. . . R E D U C E
ir  TIRE WEAR

5E1BERLIND
' ' R e c ite - U i '

T I R t  B A l R H C m G
New, precision equipment 

sclpntifkolly finds the unbalanced section of tho 

tii«. Correct bolorKe is then BUILT INTO THE TIRE 

with strips of rubber cemented inside the carcass.
I

r- -- . . --

. •  Ugly Ritn Weights Are llimitteted
1 ’

•  Tires Cast Be Changed Without The 
Necessity of RebalcuKing Wheels

•  Balance is Built Istto The Tire

a Steering is Mode latier
.r..; J:.

SPECIAL FOR

A  W HEEL

Jim Horton 
Tire

409 E. MAIN ST. PHONE 258

SUITS FILED

The following suita were filed 

for record in the Slat District 
Court last week:

B. L. Agnew v. E. E. Agnew, 
divorce.

C. D. Fonvllle v. The Fidelity 
A Causalty Co. o f New York, 
suit for compensation.

Jimmye June Robertson v. Buck 
Robertson, divorce.

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS
The following orders and judg

ments were rendered from the 
91st District Court last week;

The State o f Texaa v. D. L. 
Hollia, et al, order.

The State o f Texas v. Elsie Sue 
Davis, et ux, order,

Clara Wells Needham, et al v. 
Gulf Refining Co., order.

E. F. Hamon v. Aubrey Carver, 
judgment.

F. S. Neal v. Hartford Accident 
Ind. Co., Judgment.

Dallas News In 
Television Field

j DALLAS, Tex., March 8 (U P ) 
— The Dallas Morning News went 

I into the television business today.

The newspaper announced that 
the Federal Communications Com
mission had approved its purchase 
of Station KHTV' from Tom Pot
ter o f Upilas for $S75,OOU.

It will televise programs from 
the National Broadcasting Com
pany, the American Broadcasting 
Company and Dumont Television

Houston Hewitt v. Chaunie Eliz
abeth Hewitt, order.

M. V. Mueller v. D. R. Mueller, 
judgment. Mildred Robertson v. 
Igo  Robertson, judgment.

Maxine Flournoy v. W. E. 
Flournoy, Judgment-

Network, and also may add two 
more network programs later.

'« The Morning News announced 
it had purchased KBTV last Jan
uary after obtaining m  option in 
December.

Martin Campbell, general man
ager o f W FAA, the news’ radio 
outlet, said there would be no 
radical changes in personnel of 
KllTV.

He said the call letters later 
would be charged to WFFA-TV.

“ We will be integrating the 
two operations, radio and televi
sion, and making permanent chan
ges and improvements in the tech
nical equipment and augmenting 
the present staff o f KBTV with 
personnel from W FFA in the im
mediate future," Campbell an
nounced.

KBTV’ now operates with a ra
diated power o f 27,100-watt video 
(picture) and 13,600-watt audio 
( sound).

j Publisliar E. M. (T ed ) Dealey 
I said the Morning News was "in 
i the field o f mass communications I and we've got to keep abreast of 
j the Times.”  i
I *‘We have a newspaper, radio I 
FM and AM, and now television,”  | 
Dealey .«aid. "Television has a I 
tremendous future. It ’s coming; 
awfully fast." 1

The University o f Illinois coll- ' 
ege o f agriculture reports that 
lamb and mutton consumption in j 
the U. S. dropped to four pounds ! 
per person in 1949— the least in 
any year "since early Colonial 

I days."

Baby .Sounds Alarm

DULUTH, Minn (U P ) — Wes
ley Willoughby woke up when hr 
heard his one year old daughter 
crying and he found it wasn’t 
merely a routine “ summons.”  Will
oughby found his wife unconscious 
from leaking natural gas. He, his 
wife and the baby had to be given 
medical treatment.

S E C O N D  H A N D  
B A R G A t N S

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

20B W, Commerce 
Fb*n> B07

BISTjnr Homo

BROWN’S SANITQRIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well’

If health is your problem, ws invite you to aee u«

27 YEARS IN CISCO

THE GREAT MEW NO-NOX-DESIGNED 
FOR TODAY’S POWERFUL NEW ENGINES!

r -

r-R E W  FOR aS S ! ’ t o r  OtOER
. X . l e a d i n g | h e  new No-No*

V worked
•  you * “J ^ * .*  powetlul '^ ^ th rtW in S

p ick -u p -‘»«“" ‘ ’

e rr to T eS *  n ew  pep.

Get Gulf’s greatest gasoline—terrific power in every drop!

’ ^ N e w M b - l i b K

(Good Gulf—our famous “ rogular” gasoline—is now bettor than ever, too!)

F. W . (Red) GRAHAM
GuK Service Station

GULF NO -NO Z GAS —  GULFPRIDE OIL 
GULFLEX LUBRICA’n O N  —  W ASHING  

GULF ACCESSORIES —  'HRES —  BATTERIES  
500 W . M AIN  PHONE 9S09

LEE HOGAN
Service Station

917 W EST MAIN ST.

E.J. HOGAN
Service Station

200 W EST COMMERCE

Drive Into One of These Service Stations Today Try Tanitfull of THm
"  NEW GULF NO -N O X  GASOLINE

Phone 660 Eastland
" M. L  KEASLER. DISTRIBUTOR

'• * V •  f *■ '
b . a E Gam 0- NA m m
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•  NEWS FROM

CARBON

I' AKBON, March l*. <pl i - 
Gilbvrt Maiton Itilrn .42, divd 
(■ornian March 2, Funeral seiviiv.-. 
acre held at the Miilway I  hurch, 
v ith  Lee KieliL conducting and 
the paator, Ke\. Ua>>, a.-i>iating. 
Inteiment waa in Llm < rineWry 
vulh HiKginbothani Funeral Hoiiu- 
of Gorman directing.

■durvivora Include hi- wife; par
ent! ,.Mr. and .Mr*. C'. P Bile*: 
brother, J Bile>, siatir. Mr> 
K. K. Donel.-on.

The Women's Sociaty of .-iri.'t- 
iar Service met Menuay, March •>, 
at the church, with 12 pre.*ent. 
Mir,. T. E. Robert.'on gave the 
devotional and upoke on ' Handi
cap [lernona'. M i» Fannie Bnd-

**Buick For Fifty** 
la Nifty Aad Thrifty 

Muirbood Motor Co.. Eaatlaad

gci. -poke on the -ubject o f *‘ ll- 
literatCa". .Mr.*. Clifford Gilbert 
talked on "How to help the II- 
literatea". .Mrs. l.ynn Trimble 

1 i.ked on ■ How To Teach II- 
I iiterate-'. In the ab.-eiice o f .Mrs. I Dover. .Mr*. Robertson gave a 
I talk on "Mi*'ions'*. There will be I a i'-u-ict meeting in Ranger. 

Mareh I'l, with all the ladie.- urg
ed to attend The meeting wa.- 

j clo.-ed with a prayer .

i -----
The home of I.. R. HiirKin- 

j bottom, oi he Kokomo communi
ty, was destroyed by fire Satur
day night.

The Future Honiemaking girls 
o f Cat bon gave the Future Faim- 
en  of Aiiienca boys a party Fri
day night. King game* were play
ed and the group had an en- 
jovable time. Tuna fi-h salad, 
(>a.ni -rniw.ehe,. cookiej, {aitato 

-h:ps, and eold drTkr, were serv
ed to the 25 gue.-'ta.

Joy Orive-ln
Ci»c«, T tiaa Hick«>«y 8*

Tuesday, Wed. Thursday

PICTURE 

BE50ND 

ALL MlONDfR

SHOWI.NG .NIGHTLY 
WEATHER PERM ITTING

Do Martin and family of 
Ode-.«a wore week end gue-t.s in 
tb.- --im. o f h - fa t’ner, Fvervtt 
Martin a- li grandpsiei.t*. Mr. and 
Mr*. D. T. Martin.

her sister-ili-law, Mis. Jim Jonea, 
who is seriously ill in an .Abi
lene hospita. I

I

Mercy in Action

M-., iluth Ree*-> «-ient the 
week er.i V- th her daughter, Mr. | 
-“d Mr- [Van Turner and child-! 
ren o f Gatesvillc.

DtsaRTSH stri'iea when it*a 
li-aat eaissted. Hut when

ever it happi-ns . I . wherever it 
hapiiena, your Red Croaa—aa 
always—wdl be there, it will 
provida houaunf, medK-al aid.

I-ive'y Brov - and family spent j  
We.lnesday and Thursday with 
h - mother, Mr*. Broun of Dai-

+
omNow!

You, too. 
Your

fixid, nnd long-term rehabilita
tion. I ^ t  year, through you, 
Hed I'roaa, you gave relief to 
2'2«,.500 diaaater victims. Tbla 
year again, titouianda will Deed 
your help,

can help through 
RED CROSS

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Payne and 
family have returned home from 
I.amesa, where they have been 
at the liedside o f .Mrs. Dick .Mur- 
lay, Mr*. Payne's aiater, who is 
serioU'ly ill in the hospital there.

.Mr. and Mrs, T. E. Roltertson 
and children were week end 
gue-t- in the home of her l>ar- 
ents, Mr. and Mia. W. W. Park
er o f Westover .

5Jr .and Mu. Heart.«el Faucett 
of Dallas and Lum Poe o f Baird 
spent the week end in the home 
o f Bonnie Poe an wife.

Mr*. George Boll* o f Sun
down is here visiting in the home 
of her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. O. 
C. Payne and family.

Mr. ond Mr*. E. K. Peck of 
Eagle Pas,* visited with .Mr. and 
Mr*. B. W Robertson and also, 
Mr. and Mr*. O. .A. Jordan visited 
in the Robert.son home Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. B. W. Robertson 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
V\. A. Robertson visited in Fort 
Worth .Saturday. Mr. and Mrs.

TEXAS 
NEWS BRIEFS

I's llaa Pr*

By United Press 
SAN* ANTONIO, March 8 (U P ) 

— Randolph Air Force Base o ffic
ials have identified the victims of 
a training plane crash near here 
yesterday as 1st Lt, Joseph D. .Mc- 
•Mullen, 25, Victoria, and Cadet 
John H. Cochran, 20, Houston.

The two died when the piano 
lost power shortly after take-off. 
McMullen, a flight instructor, was 
a veteran o f 45 combat missioni 
during World War II.

couple.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. F. Gates were 
struck by a vehicle last Feb. 26 
as they walked along the Mexia- 
Dullas highway and were killed in
stantly.

' Mclden confessed he was the 
driver of a pickup truck which 
struck the couple then sped away.

KDINBURG, March 8 (U P ) —  
State Sen. Roger* Kelly waxed op- 
tiniistir today about the possibil
ity o f anotIRi “ first class'* tub- 
errulosit hospital in the 27th Sen
atorial district.

He said it probably would be 
located in either Corpus Christ! 
or Laredo and follow the pattern 
o f the “ fine, newly enlarged Wea-

( A S T L A N D , ' « f ^ ’ \S-;*’. “
■ T

ds o f horsemeat had been 
at one wholesale 

e said the meat was seix- 
the wholesale hou.se re- 
suspeeted the meat came 

itbin iiiatead o f bossy, 
pn Attorney Will b'ears 
^L-Pou nds o f “ beef ten-

ver Baker Tubcreular H yd  i • 
nearby Tri-Cities airporl *4

The federal Agriculture Depart
ment say* more than 25 per cent 
o f American farms have a trailer 
and almost half the farms have 
either a motor truck or a trailer. 
This equipment carries more than 
45 per cent of the total farm pro
ducts to market.

GROESBECK. March R (U P ) 
Nealy Bay Melden, 26, Wortham, 
was indicted here yesterday on 
two count* o f murder and one of 
failure to stop and render aid in 
the traffic deaths o f an elderly

W. .A .Robertaon remained over 
for a longer visit.

Mr. and .Mr*. Gene Gibson of 
Rising Star, Mr*. Mary Harrison 
and Mr*. Satterwhite o f Eastland 
were Sunday guests o f Mr. and 
Mr*. Richsrd Ciay.

Mr-. F. Dunn

Palace Theatre
CISCO, TEXAS

Tuesda'y and Wed. 
March 7th and 8th

i/tflPOOiltnAHf

NOW PHILLIPS 86 
CUSTOMERS ENJOY

HIGHER
OCTAHE

Fill up with new Phillips 66  Gasoline  
for smooth Anti-knock perform ance!

rip to Kurt Worth TuoMluy.

Don Martin =>f Ka-tlanJ vi-it- 
- <1 \< ::h h • bt •‘ in-r, M’ iiPil Mi^. 
N \S. Martin s'^aurilay.

Kfv Thoma* .Marvin Have- and 
-::n, Hr>an Lee, visitfii in -Abi- 
t'le Saturday.

I, L. Tonn and famiiy of Waco 
ifTf in tbe Flmer P^tbany

hon.e from WeUne-Miay of lu.-t

He«*k until Tue.wday of thiif week.

Hory Ka'berry o f liamilton ia 
h«r** Visstin̂ r in the honit o f hi* 
bnither, .Mr. and .Mrs. Clem Ra.'-- 
Ihtev.

Dr. Edw. Adelsten

Optometrist
Specializing in Eye Exam

ination and Glasses 

405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eastland. Texas 

TeL 30

-Mr* Betty Claik returned home 
.A'atuiday from Kagle I'a**, where 
she ha- h»-en vl-iting with her 
daughter, Mr. and Mr-. Mahon 
llaglor

Mr. and Mis. Patterson and 
daugber* an i Mr. and Mr*. Stand
e e  and -daughters of Vernon are 
visiting in the home of Rev. 
Thoma- .

■Mr, and .Mi.-, D. L  McCracken 
und daughter. Sue of OIney and 
Mr. and Mr*. D. D. Sandlin and 
childi.n were Sunday dinner 
- ue-t- of their parent*, Mr. and 

K Dunn.

•Mr-. Will Ml Neese returned 
homi- Sunday from .Abilene, where 
-he had been at the bedside of

It's new . ; .  it’ s better . .. but the price is 
still the samel Thanks to improved re
fining methods, Phillips iS6 Gasoline has 
been **itepped-up*' w ith increased 
amounts o f the valuable high octane com- 
pooco is  that help your car d e liver 
smoother power . . .  quick acceleration 
. . .  and long, long mileage!

Get this high-test, higher-octane gaso
line now, St vour Phillips 66 Dealer s . . .  
and f* tl (he diifcrencc!

— I  ALWAYS HAVE MY SUITS SANITONE 
DRY CLEANED, THEN THEY LOOK UKE-MEW* A6AIN,''

Nose you don’t have to worry shout stubborn spots and stains, 
even if they’ re in your heat auiti Our famous Sanitone Service 
banishes spots safely from even the 6nest fabrics. Yes! More 
dirt is removed, too . . . N O  dry cleaning odors remain to 

j^ a ^ '^ n d  you . . . colors are brighter, more sparkling, newer- 
g! Try  this amaaingly better kind o f dry cleaning today

Now that you have tried the rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST AND THE

BEST
And save on the average of Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

WE appreciate your business
Corner Moss and Connellee 

PHONE 261
FULLER'S STEAM LAUNDBY

Help Wanted Help Wanted

s e r v i c e
IS OUR BUSINESS

We take pride in bringing 
you prompt, courteous at
tention a i well as the fin
est foods. Come in today 
to the place where it's a 
treat to eat.

TRY OUR

MERCHANT'S 50c LUNCH
Consists of: Meat. Potatoes Vegetohle 

Salad. Dessert, Coffee

Majestic Cafe
ERNEST SAM

MILLIONS
Switch to WIZARDS for Easy Starts

SAVE up to 00%  too!

11.45
Each.

15.95 Exch.

WIZARD DELUXI
Guaranteed 2 Yeori
for Moat Populsi Cai*..........

Long Typ* la t Lata C M .-B u ilt  c a m .____
Equal In quality, pow«r and partormanea to otbar 
rationaUy-advarUsad battanaa tailing for ai much aa 
$22 B5 and hlshar. Cat Wiaard today and sava the 
dtXfaraoca

OTHER W IZARDS FROM 17.95 Each.

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE

Robert Vaughan-Owner, Eastland

I

AU
r  ■*

-t:

You'd never guess from the low price tag 
what a store of quality this '50 Ford offers

' ^ i a c  B*. Cleaners
or pa.

OP DELIVERY

If DRYCL(ANINd>
)

"For Only a Few Short Months"
You'll want pictures of this precious but fleeting 
babyhood. Ours are famous for their lively notur- 
olnoss. Don't let this slip by without a portrait of 
your baby . . . You'll always be glad we reminded 
youl

LYON STUDIO
W E CO ANYW HERE PHONE 647

1-^

EVEN

ITS

QUALITY !

S B E . . . H E A R . . .  

a t  y o w u  F O R D  P B A L E R 'S

FORD’S SO WAYS NIW
Quality faotura oftar faotura putt tha *50 Ford le  for 
ohaad of its clotil . , . taka tha 13-woy tlroogar “ Lifa- 
guord’* Body . . .  tha “ Fathlon Cor" ityKng—now mora 
baoutiful than avor . .  , lha big cor "faa l" of Ford'* 
improvad "Mid SMp" Rida.

AND QUIETS*, TOO I
Ford'* lOOJiortapowar V-B ihow i h» authority In 
powar, yat kaapt iti voica down to o raflnad whitpar. 
And naw "sound conditioning" kaapi rood no iia i out, 
too. You'ra avan imulotad from bump* by Ford'* 
"Hydra-Coil" and "Para-F I*x" Spring*. Bait of all, Ford'* 
powarful V-8 tall* for hundrad* law than motl "tixat,"

King Moior Company
100 East Main Eastland Phone 42

TEST DRIVE A *50 FORD — IT WILL OPEN YOUR BYES I


